Regarding
the distribution of vitamin A in the bodies of fish, there are two types of accumulation:
one accumulates most of the vitamin A in the liver, and sometimes in the pyloric caeca also, but very little in the flesh; while the other type accumulates several times more vitamin in the flesh than in the liver.
To the former type belong most species of commer cial fish, e. g. sharks, tuna, skiplack, and flatfishes; while a few species including eel, conger eel, and lamprey (Cyclostomata) belong to the latter type.
The vitamin A content in viscera and eggs of deep sea sharks in general, is by far less than that of surface sharks and common teleostei. Particularly the flesh of deep sea sharks contains very little fat and vitamin A. An important exception, however, is "kaeruzame", eteroscymnus longus Tanaka, a kind of deep sea shark.
Although the fish belongs to the first type in regard to the anatomical distribution of vitamin A, the flesh of this species contains a nearly equal amount of vitamin A to that of the second type, and over hundreds of times as much as that of common edible fish.
Except for the lamprey, the vitamin A content of "kaeruzame" is the highest of all the animals so far investigated.
"Kaeruzame" has occasionally been caught in the waters off Kanagawa and Shizuoka Prefectures, from depths of 500 to 600 meters, by bottom-long line, together with other kinds of deep sea sharks, e. g. "yumezame" (Centroscymnus owstoni), "aizame" (Centrophorus spp.) and "heratsunozame" (Deania spp.).
Despite insignificantly small amounts of commercial catches at present, the fact that only the mature fish, and infrequently the immature, have hitherto been caught, may suggest that the proper habitat of "kaeruzame" is likely to be somewhere else than that of other species of deep sea sharks. If a fishing ground survey is successfully conducted to discover the regions, where this fish lives in abundance, it would greatly contribute to commercial operations of this fish which surely serves as a valuable source of fats and vitamin A. 2. The Oil and Vitamin A Contents of the Liver.
The liver of sample No. 1 was ground up and heated in a beaker on a sand bath.
The separated oil was collected.
The residue was mixed with anhydrous Na2SO4 and extracted with ether. The livers of sample Nos. 2 and 3 were divided into three sections, a, b and c, as shown in Fig. 4 4. The Vitamin A Content of the Flesh.
The samples of meat, removed from the skin, were taken from specific localities as illustrated in Fig. 5 
